
Conceived through an explorat ion of karate
and yoga,  Grounded In is  a journey through
mart ia l  arts ,  ancient phi losophy,  and
cutt ing-edge neuroscience to develop
physical  strength and mental  resi l ience.
Beginning in Jan 2021,  i t  wi l l  be a school
hol iday,  accelerated beginners program,
based around the Shukokai  basics ,  run by
Mark,  at  a premium boutique space at his
converted off ice in Hawthorn,  Austral ia .  

Focused,  integrated,  structured learning
that addresses physical ,  mental ,  emotional ,
and spir i tual  development –  the program
incorporates a ‘resi l ient mind quest ’  to
bolster students '  resi l ience,  sel f-
conf idence,  as wel l  as mental  and
emotional  wel lbeing.  I t  a lso combines the
Stoic and Japanese Phi losophy,  bui l t  into a
class format,  to give a further unique angle
that ampli f ies the benef its  of  mart ia l  arts
training and the mindfulness quest .

A 3rd Dan in Batt istel lo ,  Shukokai
Mart ia l  Arts ,  Mark is  a member of the
Victor ian Kumite Team and in the
Austral ian squad s ince August 2019.  A
special ist  in IT consult ing,  conceptual
design,  nearshore software
development,  onl ine travel ,  hotels ,
mawashi  ger i ,  and cutt ing l ine –
Mark is  the CIO of Stuba,  an
accommodation wholesaler for travel
agents ,  and the MD of Storyboard
Mult imedia.

A former Br i t ish Royal  Navy Aircrew
Off icer ,  Paul  is  a Neuroscient ist ,
Exercise Physiologist ,  and Nutr i t ionist .
In addit ion to an extensive background
in health and f i tness ,  Paul  has a proven
track record in leadership,  management
and deal ing in high-pressure s i tuat ions,
through his former roles as an Airborne
Anti-submarine Warfare Off icer and a
Hel icopter Search-And-Rescue Crew
Member with the Royal  Navy Fleet Air
Arm and has undergone r igorous
Combat Survival  and Resistance-to-
Interrogation Training.
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The ear ly days of the 2020 lockdown due to COVID-19 were
devastat ing as the business damage became apparent .  Mark,
however ,  decided to keep a posit ive outlook and make COVID a
si lver l in ing and a growth experience.  In this  process ,  he
reached out to some col leagues around the world which
resulted in a group of 4 people from dif ferent walks of  l i fe
gett ing together –  Mark a sensei ,  Paul  Taylor ,  a Neuroscient ist ,
Exercise Physiologist ,  and Nutr i t ionist ,  Umeed Kothavala ,  the
CEO of Extentia ,  an IT f i rm in India ,  and Stuart  Evans,  a local
real  estate agent from Austral ia .  They met over Zoom cal ls  every
fortnight –  discussing topics relevant to opportunit ies during
the lockdown. This is  where Paul ’s app,  ‘the resi l ient mind
quest ’  came up,  which,  the group happi ly became a part  of ,
a long with several  others from their  respect ive companies .  This
was then fol lowed by introducing the app to el i te Mart ia l  art ists
across Victor ia and Austral ia and 1600 travel  agents and their
famil ies in the Austral ian travel  industry at  a heavi ly reduced
rate.  

With a great reception and posit ive feedback of the app,  Mark
then decided to col laborate with Paul  and mater ia l ize his  idea
of creat ing a program that combines the ying and the yang of
karate and yoga.  Mark and Sasha,  his  wife ,  a qual i f ied yoga
teacher discussed a way to pivot and survive out of  the current
COVID situat ion which gave birth to their  f i rst  act ionable,  agi le
project-or iented rol lout idea ‘Grounded in Hawthorn ’ ,  a  cr i t ical
aspect of  which is  ‘the resi l ient mind quest ’ .  

BACKGROUND

https://www.mindbodybrain.com.au/resilient-mind


UP CLOSE AND PERSONAL WITH

MARK LUCKEY!

Q. We know that Grounded In combines
your martial  arts ski l l  with Paul ’s
neuroscience expertise,  how has the
experience been so far?

A. I  met Paul  just  before the world was
completely hit  by COVID in February.  I t  was a
training camp for the Austral ian karate
Federat ion to pick the nat ional  team that year ,
and we both were training in the same group.
I  had been doing a lot  of  reading and studying
in try ing to f ind how to get the most out of
myself ,  my team, as a dad,  a karate teacher ,  a
member of the Austral ian team, and just  in
general  l i fe .  For me,  meeting Paul  was
amazing as not only did he know so much
more about every one of the topics that I ’ve
been studying,  but he had done stuff  with i t .
The biggest chal lenge was that Paul  and I  only
saw each other in the f lesh in late November
2020.  But we spoke every fortnight ,  we
zoomed, and l i teral ly ,  a key approach in this
init ia l  rol lout is  to use as much of what we
have as possible and make i t  as easy as
possible to test  the MVP. For me it ’s been
real ly interest ing and very excit ing to have a
posit ive focus as frankly ,  work has been
extremely chal lenging in 2020,  let ’s face i t ,
everything has!

Q. The most basic yet intriguing question
first –  what’s the vision behind Grounded
In?

A. My wife Sasha and I  a lways had a desire to
do something around karate and yoga –  both
being opposite in nature making i t  a
fascinat ing idea.  Though it  was our idea,  I  feel
i t ’s fa ir  to say that i t  was brought to l i fe
because of the zoom meetings I  had,  every
fortnight with Paul ,  Umeed, and Stuart .  I
would say that i f  the group had not met,  and
had not done the f i rst  resi l ient mind quests ,
that this  would not have come about!

Q. If  you were to bring out the best aspect
of the program, what would that be?

A. I t  is  l i teral ly  that notion of the overlap –
taking karate which is  physical ,  sel f-defense
oriented,  and s imultaneously l inking i t  to a
mobi le app which by and large is  based on
the psychology written by emperors ,  s laves,
and students in ancient Greece and Ita ly .
Let ’s see what our students say the best
element!  Hopeful ly ,  they think training with
me is  pretty good

Q. We see there are podcasts available to
the enthused audience, tel l  us more
about those?

A. Paul  produces an astounding array of
podcasts and they continual ly over lap with
my reading as wel l  as his  own pracademic
research which,  i f  I  t ry and summarize could
be ‘ learn something and see i f  we can apply
it ’ .  F ind al l  the podcasts here!  

https://www.mindbodybrain.com.au/podcast-1


Q. The Grounded In studio looks amazing,
any back story behind the design and
launch?

A. I t ’s not a massive space,  given the density
restr ict ions result ing from lockdown. We have
put in a ful l  vert ical  garden which is  now
maturing nicely .  To work on technique i t
makes sense to have a mirror that gives you
an amazing ref lect ion of the plants .  The space
combines fresh air ,  natural  l ight ,  and some
very cool l ight ing.  There ’s a seagrass
wal lpaper that ’s designed to remove hard
edges,  and create an optimum environment for
learning and feel ing special .  We chose karate
mats with woodgrain as they just  looked a
l i t t le bit  softer .  We wanted parents to feel  l ike
they were not just  booking their  k ids into a
school hol iday program, but invest ing in
something and feel ing good about their
investment.  Apart  from the wal lpapering and
the mirror ,  I  did everything myself !  I t  took
about f ive hours to disassemble and pack
away the exist ing furniture,  laying the mats
took another three hours to tr im them to
shape.  Given the fact  that I  have a ful l-t ime
job,  in addit ion to being a dad and a husband
–  the l ight ing and layout often took place late
at night or on weekends.  None of those could
be sacr i f iced,  so i t  was squeezing i t  in .

Q. Who is this program meant for and what
one should expect from the range of
classes it  offers,  encompassing karate and
philosophy?

A. The classes are pr imari ly  for three groups –
grade 5 and 6 ( for pr imary school k ids ,
bui lding their  conf idence in their  last  couple
of years of  pr imary school ) ,  year 7 and 8 ( for
kids in the f i rst  two years of  high school who
tend to be physical ly  bigger ,  stronger ,  and
have dif ferent goals ) ,  and parents training
with kids ( for an incredible bonding
experience between parents and kids ) .  Seeing
parents who train with their  k ids has been
inspir ing.  Not only does i t  give us something
to share individual ly with our kids ,  but i t  has
created this  wonderful  community which is  an
amazing testament to Mark Castaldi ,  who is
my teacher .  From a karate perspect ive,  i t ’s al l
about learning the basics of  the f i rst  couple
of belts .  The fundamentals of  the stance,  how
to generate power,  understanding distance,
punching,  k icking,  and blocking.  At the end of
each class ,  we wi l l  spend t ime discussing
some simple fundamentals of  phi losophy that
are consistent across karate,  the Stoic
phi losophers and,  Japanese phi losophy.  We
wil l  a lso be giv ing our students ,  copies of  two
books with some out of  c lass content that wi l l
be tracked through the mind-body brain app,
which wi l l  involve dropping a bit  of  stoic
phi losophy at the dinner table and coming
and report ing back the next day.  I t 's  a l l  about
re-enforcing the learning,  making i t  real ly
enjoyable and very real .

UP CLOSE AND PERSONAL WITH

MARK LUCKEY!



The importance of mental  health
especial ly  during the COVID-19
pandemic

The need to address the issue of fa l l ing
enrolment numbers in regular karate
classes with increased ski l l  and
integrated training 

The potentia l  in the opportunity to
explore an idea with the r ight
knowledge,  faci l i t ies ,  and t iming 

The abi l i ty to combine karate,  the
resi l ient mind quest app,  the Stoic and
Japanese phi losophy

Grounded In is  a l l  set  for launch in
January 2021,  and is  dr iven by mult iple
factors including:
·         

   

‘ Ik igai ’  is  a way of f inding one's true
purpose,  true meaning,  and comes from
the Japanese phi losophy.  Ik igai  is
achieved when these parameters intersect
and with Grounded In,  both Mark and
Sasha feel  they have found it !

ROAD AHEAD
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